
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

November r>. 1890:

Max. tern., 74; mln. tern., 47.

Weather Forecast.
San Fbancisco, Nov. 5 ?Forecast until 8 p.

m. Thursday for Southern California: Fair
weather, followed by local rains, except fair
weather at San Diego; cooler.

NEWS NOTES.

The demand for new hats is brisk,
and the supply is large.

The city election is the next event on
the political programme. Then will
come peace and business.

Marco Hellman is said to have signed
an "immense aggregation" of baseball
talent for Southern California.

Dennis Brady and Johnny Freeland,
arrested Tuesday for fighting, were
tried yesterday by Judge Austin, and
Freeland was discharged, Brady being
lined $3, which he paid.

W. H. Thomas, who was found guilty
a few days ago in department one of the
superior court, of an assault upon one
Peter Kumpf with a broomstick, was
sent to the county jail for three weeks
yesterday, by Judge Cheney.

Dr. Liebeg $ Co., the oldest and lead-
ing San Francisco specialists, are now
making their regular fall visit to Los
Angeles, and have offices at 123 -outh
Main street until next Monday night
only.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hunt of Pomona
are at the Nadeau.

C. R. Williamson and daughter Ella,
from Media, Pa., are at the Brunswick.

Captain J. C. Ainsworth and R. R.
Thompson of Redondo are at the Na-
deau.

E. L. Wotkyns, manager of the San
Gabriel Wine company, is at the Na-. deau.

Mr. and Mrs. Petit and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Laurent, of Ventura, are at the Hol-. lenbeck.

John L. Truslow, the able representa- |
tive of the Santa Fe company at Santa j
Barbara, is at the Nadeau.

T. L. Duque, Esq., will leave the city
next Saturday, with his family, to pay a
vipit to Havana, Cuba. He expects to
be gone about six weeks.

Mrs. G. D. Whitcomb and the Misses
Dora and Ethel Whitcomb, and the
Misses Kate Bidwell and May Bradley,
'of Glendora, are at the Hollenbeck., Judge D. M. Adams returned on Tues-
day to Los Angeles, after having been
away over one year. The judge first of
all went to Nicaragua and Costa Rica, ;
whence he went east. His return trip .was via the Canadian Pacific and Ta-
coma. Notwithstanding his extensive i
travels, Judge Adams looks as well as Jever. Itis his intention to remain here. 1

The Rev. F. X. Antill, CM., formerly
Iprofessor at ~t. Vincent's college, is
spending a few days in this city. He
will officiate next Friday morning at 10
o'clock at St. Vincent's church on Grand
nyciu:-, at which hour there will be a
solemn mass and a sermon, the occasion
being the feast of the Blessed John Ga-
br.tel Terboyre. There will also be
solemn vespers and a sermon at 7:30
o'clock in the evening.

Edward Oliver, grand secretary of the
Order of Sons of St. George, arrived in
this city yesterday and will be here to
attend the meeting of George Washing-
ton Lodge 309, this evening, at McDon-
ald hall on North Main street. Mem-
bers of the order are cordially invited to
attend this meeting. Mr. Oliver has
been attending the meeting of the grand
lodge at Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE FEDERATED TRADES.

An Improvement in Several Industries.
The Coming Mass Meeting.

Contrary to expectations, the weari-
ness consequent upon the close of an ex-
citing political campaign, exerted little
effect upon the attendance at last night's
meeting of the council of Federated
Trades, the roll-call showing but four
delegates absent. The minutes of the
last regular and the special meetings
were read and approved. The commit-
tee appointed to secure the signatures of
the legislative candidates reported that
every nominee had signified his ap-
proval of .the proposed ballot re-
form law. On motion, a record of
the names of the successful candidates
was ordered to be given to the commit-
tee on legislation, with instructions to
carefully record the actions of the legis-
lators when the election law comes up
for adoption.

The ironmolders reported that their
trade was better at present than ithad
been for some time past. All union
(bakers are employed, and good men are
receiving an increase of pay, in order to
-retain their services. Without knowing
any definite cause therefor, the cigar

trade is reported rather dull, although
the men are all employed. The mu-
sicians are greatly elated over the rapid
increase of membership, and hope to
enroll in the ranks every musician in
this city before the year is out.

In response to a circular from the
? Central Labor Union of St. Louis, the
secretary was instructed to write to that
body and ascertain the present attitude
of the Lemp and Anheuser-Busch brew-
eries of that city, some rumors having
been heard to the effect that these estab-
lishments had been unionized.

The committee in charge reported
that it had secured the Turn Verein
hall for the mass meeting on next Wed-
nesday evening. The delegate from the
Musicians' union stated that his organi-
zation would send a volunteer band on

that evening, and indications point to a
very successful meeting.

The addresses of the secretaries of the
various unions were ordered printed in
the official paper of the council, in order
that applications for help may be im-
mediately filled. After the transaction
of the usual routine business the coun-
cil then adjourned until Wednesday,
November 19th.

POLITICS IN THE CITY.

The Situation as It Was Noted
Yesterday.

The city had not recovered yestei day
from its state of commercial inanition
consequent to a severe attack of politics.
At an early hour the Republicans con-
ceded the election of Gen. John R.
Mathews, the Democratic candidate for
the assembly, over Col. Walter P. Moore,
and of Ed. S. Gibson, the Democratic
candidate for sheriff, over Martin
Aguirre.

At about half past two, Colonel Mark-
ham came to the city from Pasadena and
visited the Republican county central
committee rooms, where he compared
notes on returns with a large number of
the faithful. A number of promi-
nent members of his party, who
were the most profuse and
hearty in their congratulations to
the successful candidate, were noted a
few days ago as giving a shrug of their
shoulders, or a curl of their lip, when
his name came up. That, however, is
one feature of politics. When the
vote for Mr. Gibson in the city was
figured up, showing a majority of over
1800, there was mourning among the
sports and the habitues of the court
house, for these had staked many a dol-
lar on Aguirre's election. This fact,
together with the defeat of Walter Moore,
who may now be called, figuratively, of
course, "the black and blue-eyed boy
ofDestiny," took the fine edge off what
would otherwise have been been a keen
enjoyment of the election of the state
ticket by the Republicans.

The complete vote of the city will be
found elsewhere in tabulated form. The
figures speak for themselves.

Why Sammy Thought It Mean.

Sammy had been told that if he would
be good be might go into the next room
and take a look at his new baby brother.

Sammy promised and was admitted.
He stood for some moments looking in
silence at the diminutive morsel of hu-
manity, and then he freed his mind.

"Idon't know what they're going to
call you, bub," he paid, "but Iknow I
had everything fixed for goin' fishin' to-
day?bait dug an' everything, and now
you've come along and spoiled the whole
programme. Icall it a dogzone small
piece of business, that's what Icall it.

"That's as true as I live," said the
stockbroker to a customer. "Yes, but
how true do you live?" the customer
suspiciously inquired.?Somerville Jour-
nal.
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FINANCIAL,.

!PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
iL in any amounts on allkinds of personal
Iproperty and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,

i etc., in warehouses: partial payments received,
imoney without delay; private offices for con-
sultation; willcall if"desired; W. E. DeGROOT,: Manager, rooms 14 aud 15, No. 124W, South
jSpring st. m3O

iIlsoSooo -
TO LOAN ATR. G. LTJNT'S

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
Redick block, cor. First& Broadway.

Loans made on improved city and country
property; 9 per cent gross city, S per cert
gross country. Buildingloans made. Bonds
necotiable.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. iul-tf

461 fIAAllfsi T0 LOAN AT 6 TO S PER
nri»\ARLUUU cent, on improved property-
city, town and acreage, in large or small sums.
Money loaned at 10 per cent, on hay and grain
warehouse receipts. HELLMAN & CHAL-
FANT, Perrett building. 127 W.Thirdst.

mlO-llm

JOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN
_j money on pianos, without removal,

diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-
thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
all business confidential; money without delay.
ROOMS S AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and
Spring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf

YOU DEAL WITHPRINCIPALS ONLY, AND
\ save commissions. $25 to 525,000. Long

and short term loans a specially. Buy notes
and mortgages. CRAWFORD & McCREERY,
Room 11, overLos Angeles Bank, corner First
and Spring. au27

SfcrUkO iVUl T0 LOAN UPON IMPROVED j©OUU»'/UU city and country property; low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
the Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. SMITH, Agent, Pomona. Cal.

ONEY LOANED ON REAITeSTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE |
BROS., 402 S. Spring, m!8-tf

ONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITY
and country property, bonds and stocks.

Any amount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A. PIRTLE, 138 S. Spring street. au3l-3mo

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates cf inter-

est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 S. MainSt.
9-21-tf

BANKAN-D TRUST
Company, 426 8. Main st. Money to loan

at per cent on business property. jel-tf

ONEY TO LOANTT CURRENT RATES
on good risks only. M. F. ODEA, 114

Broadway. ml3-tf

Ml>NEY TO LOAN CHEAP. F. E. HOLLOWAY
15 California Bank Building. 9-20-tf

FOR KENT?ROOMS.

I"v>R REST?UN FURNISHED ROOMS. NOR-
TON HOUSE, corner of 7th and Hillsts., %

block from market and postorhce. Rent reason-
able; lrt-5-lm

PLUMBERS.

TOIIN DUNCAN," PLUMBER AND GAS FIT-
t) ter. Telephone 799. Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. 309 Broadway, near 3d St. 10-15-lm

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
oa ny of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. FrankliD

and New Highstreets. ml7-9m

ARCHITECTS.

RB. YOUNG, ARCHITECT,. Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,
First and Spring sts. ml2-12m

MEETINGS.

S~OUTHE ALIFORNIA COUNCIL, NO.
728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and

fourth Friday evening! of each month, at K. of
P Hall,No. S. Spring street; visiting
brothers cordially invited S. E. LEVIS,

Box 1175. Secretary.
mal3-0m

GRAND OPENING
? ?OF *%

NEW SHOE STORE.
A FIRST-CLASS BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

Will be opened on November 6jtb, at Spring and Third streets, next door to Frank
Grey & Co.'s dry goods store.

IMPORTANT?We purchase direct from the manufacturers, which enables
us to defy all competition. Wait for us. All we ask ia a careful examination of
our gooda. Respectfully,

R. B. FITZHENRY,
Spring Street, second north of Third.

FIVE CENTS A LINK.

Situations obtained, help secured, houses

/ented, property of all kinds bought and sold,

and money loaned by advertising in these

columns.

Everybody Reads Them.

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

YETANTED?EVERYBODY TO ENOW THAT
TT E. F. MOREHOUSE, carpenter and jobber,

buys and sells second hand goods of all descrip-
tions; keeps constantly on hand ladders of all
kinds Masons' hods, daubers, etc., 816 S.
Spring St. 9-12

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS'S, 256 S. MainSt.

au2l-tf

WANTED?MALE HELP.

WA YOITnTTm AN TOWORK AT
a private residence; he must know hew to

milk. Inquire at 55i 8. Broadway. 11-5-lt
VITANTED AT 113 VY. SECOND ST

,
KIN

TT isher on fine shirts. 11-2-5t

WANTED?HELP.

ANTED-O?RL TO
work; German girl preferred. Mrs.W. 11.

NORDHOLT, 319 E. Seventh street, cor. Wall.
11-5-3t

TITANTED ? AN EXPERIENCED CAN-
TT vasser, to sell a staple article. Apply119

South Olive st. 9-28-tf

WANTED? ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
employment or any information, address

E. NITTINfJER'S BUREAU; established 1880,
319.. S. Spring street, Los Angeles, Calif. Tele-
phone 113 ml(i-12m

\ 'n7antes - by an experienced
TT teacher, to exchange lessons In English

for lessons in French or uerman. Address X.
Y. Z?box 25, this office. It

YY'ANTED?SITUATION IN MEAT MARKET
TT by experienced man; only moderate

wages expected. Address (', box 20, this office.
11-5-3t

VYTANTEU?AN EXPERIENCED BUSINESS
tl man wants'employment, either offlce or

outside. Real estate business preferred. Bot
2911, Postoffice. 11-2t027

H~TvEAD AND CAKE BAKER? FIRST-CLASS
man open for situation. J. C, 512 ( rocker

st., Los Angeles. 11-4-3t

YY7~ANTED?BY A YOUNG LADY. POSI-
TT tion as amanuensis; writes Pitman system

shorthand; has Remington typewriter; good
references. Address PRACTICAL, Box 20, this
office. 10-24-lot

WANTED?REAL ESTATE.

WANTED? TO BUY FOR ('ASH. A MOD-
ern, well-built cottage of 6 or 7 rooms,

hall, pantry, closets and bath; convenient lo-
cality; state lowest cash price and location.
Address N. 60, this office 11-4-tf

TJIT ANTED?2O ACRES, WITH WATER
Tl near Santa Fe railway, west of Cucu

monga State terms and location. Address
C D , this office. 11-2-tf

YVANTED?WE HAVE ACUSTOMER FOR A
T T piece of Spring street property, who melius

business. If you have it. we can sell it for yon.
INNES & MANORCM, 207 W. Second st oc3*o-7t

per^o^al!

MRS PARKER.
eral and life reading; clairvoyant; mag-

netic treatment Dove oping circles Thursday,
7:30 p 111., 453'<j S. Spring st. room 5

HARRY? JIM.HATTIE AND I ARE HUNT-
ing the world over for you; come to 1802

L. street, San Francisco; Hester is here.
10-12 lm

6t-|7CONOMIC" PRICES?SUGAR, 18 LBS.
Jt!i brown or Id lbs. white, $1; 4 lbs rice,sa(ro

or tapioca, 25c.; 13 lbs. white beans 25c.; starch,
4packages, 25c; germea, 20c.; silver cream, 15c;
8 lbs. cornmeal, 15c; pickles, 10c. a qt.; good
black or Japan tea, 35e.; sack flour, 80c;
Northern flour, $1.15; 10 cans salmon, $1; 9cans
oysters, $1; can roast beef, 20c: potted tongue
or ham, 10c; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 6 lbs.
raisins, 25c; 40 bars soap, tl; bacon, 12Uc;
hams, 14c; pork, 10c. ECONOMIC STORES,
509-511 S. Spring St. Telephone 975. m5tf

IVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
tree. W. W. HOLCOMB. attorney-at-law,

office, old Wilson block, 126 W. First St., rooms
10 and 11. ma29 tf
T)ERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
X body How to make and save money. Read
the class, ed advertisements in the H£UALh
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot;rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper then from agents,
and ina thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On thi3 page advertise-
ments are onlyFIVE CENTS A LINEA DAY.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

COUTHEKN CALIFORNIA FLORAL F.XHI-
i? bition, Nov. 11 to 14, 1890?The space al-
loted to the refreshment department at the
forthcoming Floral Exhibition in for lease, and
may be secured by application toELI SNYDER,

251 South Main St., L. A. It

~\ N UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY?UNDER AN
iV ordinance of the government of Ceylon,
the tea planters of Ceylon, trading under the
mime of The Ceylon Planters Tea Co., require
agents everywhere on a new plan, which as-
sures a life business; responsibility a pre-
requisite. THE CEYLON PLANTERS TEA
CO., 4 East Twenty-second st;, New York.

11-6 2t

TJARTY WITH $6000 TO $12,000 CAN FIND
i absolutely safe investment for the same,
with large profits, with position in manage-
ment of the. business if desired. Address P 0.
box 871, 11-5 7t

17K)R SALE-"OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
1 property, a fine two-story building, with

store under; a good chunce for general mer-
chandise in a prosperous country town. Ad-
dress A, X. 8., Box 60, this office. 10-24-14t

OR SALE?LUNCH COUNTER AND CIGAR
stand; good location; doing good business.

For particulars, address P, this office 10-17-15$

EDUCATIONAL.

ASSAYING TAUGHT BY WADE & WADE,
102 8. Broadway. 10-23-lm

T"RINITYSCHOOL, 1534 MISSION ST., PRE-
pares young men and boys for university

college and business. Fall session opens Mod-
day, August 4, 1890 Address, Dr. E. B.
SPALDING, rector, San Francisco. aull-3mos

HORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRA~
phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First

St., the only school iv the city In which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
In their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAS
LONGLEY, 30 years a reporter, W. H. WAGNER,
stenographer and telegrapher. iul-6m

CADEMY OF IMMACULATEHEART,PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. Jul 5m

QCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,
O Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,
Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NA 11.1.K.N,
723 Market St., San Francisco. mlO-tf

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND*TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SKSBIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address
m2O-tf F. C. WOODBURY,Principal.

HAMMAMBATHS.

T ADIES' TURKISH BATH
1j AND ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

This Fine Bath iB fitted up expressly fat
Ladies, and fullyequipped for Scientific Elec-
tric Treatment. Polite and competent attend-
ants. Turkish, Russian, sulphur. Medicated,
and the wonderful Zirconlte Oxide Buth.
This now bath produces a healthful skin by
cleansing the blood ol all impurities. One of
our greatest physicians has said the Turkish
Bath will cure almost any known disease.
Ladles' Bath open from Ba.mto 6 p. m. The
gentlemen's bath open night and day. No
charge for gentlemen bathers remainlbg over
night at the Hammam. 230 South Main street.
H 0. ROVER, M. D., Physician, Surgeon a"d
Electrician in charge. C. S. TRAPHAGEN,
Business Manager 10-14-lm

ATTORNEYS.

DX. TRABK, LAWYER, FULTON BLOCK,. 207 New High st. 11-O-lm

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORNEY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake

block. nU9 6m

Geoboe H. Smith. Thomas L. Windeb
Henby M. Smith.

SMITH, WINDER A SMITH, ATTORN EYB-
-at-law, willpractice in all the State and

Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High sf.
Los Angefes, Cal. Telephone No. 583. ml4tf

FOR SALE.

F~~ "or the eastwTu.
sell elegant seal skin coat, cost. $300, and

two evening dresses, costing $75 each, at a bar-
gain; new and not worn; cut too small for
owner; size, bust, 30 in. Address, R., box 20,
this office. ll'-4-3t

T7<OR SALE OR RENT?BLACKSMITH SHOP
X* and tools, at Rivera, on the Santa Fe line,
12 miles east of Los Angeles. Address or apply
to W. L. SIDWELL, Rivera, Cal. 11-l-7t

F"OR SALE - WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
bought, sold and exchanged. 128 SAN

PEDRO BT. 9 12 3m

Ij>oß SALE?FIRST-CLASS NEW UPRIGHT
JJ piano, to someone who has sense enough
to know a bargain when they see it. Pacific
Loan Company, 124' .2 S. Spring street. 10-5-tf

FOR 8ALB?Country Property.

InOB SALE?C HEAP,
1 raisin grapes. For particulars, call at 547

San Pedro st. 10-31-7t

IX)R SALE?Ki ACRES CHOICE LEVEL1 fruit land near Burbank, Price $50 per
Bore. Look this up if you want aWirenin F.
M. SPRINGER, lil S. Spring St. Room 13.

oc3o-7t

T.IOR SALE?VERY CHEAP, A LARGE
J 1 tract of tine fruit and farming land, near

Redondo Beach, on the R. R.; willsell from 10
acres up on five or six years'time; very little
money required from actual settlers. Call or
address E. A. MILLER, N E. corner Main andTwenty-third st. 10-28-1 m
/»40 ACRES ORANGE LAND, AT $00; ON
O on easy terms. L. M. BROWN, 132 N. Spring
St. 10-7-lm

T7IOE SALE OR EXCHANGE ? LOTS IN
I1 Pasadena and South Pasadena. 24Bryson-
Bonebrake block. N. P. CONREY. 10-23tf

I~':m>K <ALE ? A PARTY WHO WANTS A
1 piece of ground to improve and make a liv-

ing on, can buy 10or 20 acres 10 miles from
'Los Angeles and a half mile from railroad, on
his own terms; this is excellent soil and is well
adapted for deciduous or small fruits, or
chicken ranch; cash no object; a good oppor-
tunity for the right man. Address P. O. BOX
tiliti. Los Augeles. 9-12-tf

FOR SALE-City Property.

liOKSAI.E.HY BURBANK,BAKER.& ODEA.Jj 114Booth Broadway
New 9 roomed, 2-story house, all modern im-

provements, cement walks etc. Choice fruit
trees. Near corner Flgueroa and Washington
streets; only $4000.

New 8-roomed house, very handsome; lot (17
feet front; covered with hearing fruit trees, on
Fifteenth street, near Main; $4200.

Nice home on Washington stree*. near Fig-
neroa; 8-roomed house; lot6oxlBo, alone Worth
the price asked; $0000.

Lot 50x155, to 20-foot alley.on Flower street,
between Eleventh aud Tf elfthstreets; $2500.

Lot 100x200, on the west side of Pearl, HearEleventh; $5000,
Choice orange land at Cucamonga, withwater,

very cheap.
Honey to loan at lowest rates. 11 -2-tf

I~jV3R SALE?MOVING FROM THE CITY, I

' oiler for sale, at a bargain, my new 0-roomcd
eottaire, furnished or unfurnished; also horse,
surry-buggy, and two office desks. W. H.
CHAMBERLAIN, 0;il W. .Sixteenth street, or
119 X. Spring st. 10-25tf

FOB BAiTIC-A GOOD RESIDENCE PROP-
erty; 50-foot lot, and 0-room house. 24

Bryson-Bonebrake block. N. P. CONREY.
10-23tf

OR SALE?WILL SELL MY RESIDENCE,
137 Belmont aye., at a great sacrifice. Ad

dress MAJOR A. S. KIMBALL, Amy Head-
quarters, I,os Angeles. 10-15-lm

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

tiolt KENT?PARTLY FURNI?* HE'D, COR

' Seventeenth aud Hillsts?4-rootn cottage,
$12 50 per month. W. H. SHINN, Room 3
Redick blk, cor. First and Broadway, 10-12tf

I"708 RENT?THE WILCOX RESIDENCE.
1 No. 427 South Hillst,; 10 rooms, with all

modem conveniences, and large barn. Apply
to owner. 524 South Hill. 11-6-3t

rite let?cottagiTpleasa NTLY located
.1 No. 139 S. Grand avenue. Enquier inrear
of lot. 11-2-15t

I^R-RENT?© ROOM HOUSE. S-ND ST.,
1 cor. Philadelphia, close in; only $15. L. A.

RENTAL AGENCY, 207 W. Second st. 10-30 tf

T7IOR BENT?BINE-BOOH HOUSE ON TBM-jT pie street, between Olive and Grand aye.
JULIUS LYONS, Room 0, Allen Block, corner
Spring and Temple. 10-25tf
T,X)R RENT?SANTA MONICA, 0-ROOM
X 1 cottage, furnished. Wj block from beach;
fine location for whiter; $15 per month. W. 11.
SHINN, Room 3 Redick blk, cor. First and
Broadway, L. A. 10-12-tf

I"ftOR. RENT?HOUSE OfTj ROOMS. N67525
W Iters st.; rent $12. Apply to J. D. GUER-

RESO, 545-547 N. Mainst. 10-7-lm

OR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THE CITY.
C. A. SUMNER & CO., 7 8. Fort street,

mlO-tf

LOST ANDFolfm
DTRAVE OvTsTl890
O taken up by M. Bsllue, one bay mare, about
14 hands high! eight years old, sniall white star 1on face, black mrvie tail, shod on front feet,
with short tail. M. EELLUE, corner of Jeffer-
son ami Alametla sts. 11-0-4t

T OST?ORDINARY DEPOSIT PASS BOOK",
U N».. 5209 of the Los Angeles Savings Bank.
In the name of I. G. Wads worth. Finder will
please return same ti the bank. 11-8-lm

BURLINGTON AYE., In a half-grown English pug. Return and re-
ceive reward. 11-5-2t

OUND ? SAM FTJ3TCHER, THE"hORSE
clipper, at 138 th. Broadway. Prices from

$2 up. 11-4-lm

lOSTI OST?GOLD OPF.W FACE WATCH; JULES
J Jurgense'i, Copenhagen; $25.00 willbe paid

to the finder. Leave at C. D. PLATTS, cor.
First and Main sts. 10-12-tf

I7VOUND? THE BEST, ORANGE LAND FOR
" $00 per acre. $10anaerecash;balance in 2, 3

and 4 years. L. M. BROWN, 132 N. Spring st.
10-7-lm

MEDICAL^

CONSUMPTION
Can be Cured.

This Is being! verified, every week by those
who are using the AEREAN SYSTEM of prac-
tice, consisting of memcatkd inhalations and
compound oxysen as proscribed by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C P. S. 0.,

137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

This system of practice is effectual in the
cure of Catarrh, Throat diseases, Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption.

Consumption, like all other diseases of the
respiratory organs, is conceded by all scientific
and thinking men. to originate from a living
germ or parasite. These little baccilli are foundBoating ia the expectorated mucus, and after
death adhering to the mucus surfaces liningtho
air passages. What utter nonsense it is to try to
destroy these parasites by giving medicines by
the stomach; and yet how easy itis to introduce
them into the diseased parts by tho Aerean
or Inhalation system of practice. Is anything
more common sense? And yet one inevery
seven die annually because of this mistaken
idea; many of whom would be radically and
permanently cured had they used the Medicated
Inhalations before the disease became too far
adiuajiced.

Over 100,000 persons have used these medi-
cated inhalations under our personal direction
during the past twenty-four years, and varyfew
of that number have died with lung trouble;
and yet quite a large percentage begm the
treatment sinxiiy as a palliative remedy, not
thinking tberv was still a possibility of an ab-
solute cure.

In some persons the tuberculous matter exists
inthe lung" lor years, causing more qr less dis-
turbance oj the nervous and circulatory sys-
tems, but the inevitable results are sure tofol-
low sooner or later; and while that,is true it is
no less true that had those pel-sons who became
the easy victims to this foul dostaoyer during
the early stages of their disease partaken of the
benefits to be derived from uslag the Aerean
system of practice, nine-tenths ol them might
have been permanently cured>; and while our
climate is probably equal, if not,superior to sny
climate in the world, yet allwill agree that
something more heroic is required tokilland
destroy the livinggerms found so numerously
in tl is diseased tissue of the bronchial tubes
and lungs, which nothing willkillor destroy
equal to the Medicated Inhalations, when prop-
erly applied.

Persons taking this treatment can use the
remedies at home ns well as at our office.

Consultation and out> application at office
free. Those who desire to consult me inregard
to their cases had better call at the offlce for an
examination, but ifimpossible to vlfltthe offlce
personally, can write for list of questions aud
circular, both of which will be Bern free
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
137 B. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 12:30 p.m.;
and from 1:30 to 4 p.m., Sundays excepted.

FRANK, OBIT *CO.

SPRING STREET, CORNER THIIfD,

MARVELOUS -;- SURPRISES I
Now in store for Ladies in Pursuit of Bargains,

OUR PRICES THIS WEEK
Being not only most interesting, but finality considered, we can positively pronounce them

matchless. Come prepared for comparisons.

SILK DEPARTMENT. HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
VAI.UK. value.

22-inch Gros Grain, all colors, per Ladies' Italian silk fast black Hose $ 75 $125
yard $100 $1 59 ! Ladies'Freni hLisle fast black Hose 35 50

22-inch Evening Shades Brocade Child's Hermsdorf Dye, fast black,
Satins 150 250 all sizes 25 35

22 inch black Faille Erancaise.... 100 150 Ladies' Silkand Wool Vests, assorted
22-inch Evening Shades Francaise 125 175 colors, high neck, long sleeves. ISO 250
22-inch Black Surah, extra 50 75 Ladies' Pure Silk Bibbed Vests ... 2 25> 350

Our Hosiery Department has been, since our opening, a great source of
attraction, and several delayed shipments having just arrived, it willnow
be found more so than before.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
value. !Fim

, Double Damask Towels, knotted fringe,
34-mch Drap de Alma $ 20 $ 35 i 20x40, 25e.
38-inch all-wool Tricots 35 50 j D*?"k L» nch Cloths, 90c,

40-toeh all-woolCamel's HairSerge 50 75 Exquisite Double Damask Lunch Pets, open
work, knotted fring >, $o 75 per set.

Silk Mixed Combination Suits. . 750 12 50 Full line French Napkins, 75c, 35c, 95c, $1.25
a dozen.

48-inch Silk Finish Henrietta, 50 pieces genuine Scotch Flannels, superb
special, per yard 85 125 1 styles and colorings, only per yard.

Reasons Why You Should Trade With IJs :
Our Store is the Best Lighted In the City. Our Goods the very Newest and Choicest,

our Prices the Most Magnetic.
Tempting Bargains in Every Department this week.-^Wa

Sc CO.,
Spring Street, corner of Third, Los Angeles, Cal.

$25! $25! $25! $25!

(S) MONTGOMERY BROS,
Jewelers osi Silversmiths,

120 an(l 122 S l"''"S S( -
SOL-ID GOLD

fpy *e£^r?? S-Js_ WW « Carat Stem Winding Watt

FOR $25,0 ° 1

CALL AND SEE THEM.

$2c5! $2c5! $26' $26!

Leading NO. 21 V Fashion

Modistes. South Spring St. Leadem

Tliree Specialties in
<||>> SEALETTE JACKETS.

$6.00, $8.00, $ 10.00,
WORTH WORTH WORTH
$IQ.OO. $12.00. $ "I 5.Q0.

B. SENS Sc SON,

Merchant Tailors
Have just arrived from the East with an entire new stock of all the newest designs

in foreign and domestic woolens. Our prices are reasonable, our work-
manship the best to be had, and a perfect tit guaranteed.

Please give us a call at

No. 227 WEST SECOND STREET.
Yours respectfully,

*13-3 m 13. SENS cSc SON.
PHYSICIANS.

jy|.RS. DR. WELLS.
Removed to "The Clift(«o," No. 233 N.Broad-

way. Specialty! Disease* "f Women, Office
hoiirs from 10 to 4.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases treated

by the Brinkerhoff painless system; office,
corner Main nnd Seventh sts., Robarts block.
Telephone 1031. mlOtf

DR. M. HILTON WILLIAMS. DISEASES OF
the head, throaty chest and blood a speci-

alty. Office 137 South Broadway, M11.1.E8
BUILDING. 9-5-tf

DR. H. ARENSBERG, FROM THE UNl-
verslt7 of BV-'.in. Private, chronic and

vervous diseases a specialty; also all diseases
of the blood, skin and general weakness arising
thcreirom suocessjoly treated. Hours, 9 to 12 a.

and 5 to 8 p. m. Offlce, 305US. Spring
St., room 30, The Ramona, bet. Third and
and Fourth sts. ma29-tf

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN.
? Spring St., cor.Fourth st. Electrical

treatment, baths and massage, iul-tf

REBECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7it N. Main st. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases ol
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m.and 2to4p. m.
Telephone 513. je2-tf

DR. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIBT,
Offlce 229 W. First St. Offlce hourß, 9a. m.

to 4 p. m. jultfd&w

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. P.?DIBEABEB OF
women a specialty. iiyt8. Spring St.,

rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, offlce, 790; resi-
dence, 798. mlltf

DR. C. E. CLACIUS HAS REMOVED HIB
office from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring st.

Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty?
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. m24-tf

specialists.

e'i^"vije~i7yin^
open, under the management of Mrs.Dr. J.

H. Smith. Patientß can have their choice oi
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. m2Btf

ABT^BOOMS.
f>EMOVAL?MRS. E.L.WITTE, KENSINGTON
it, ArtRooms. Room 37 Wilson Block, corner
Spring and First streets. Lessons a specialty.
Stampiug aud perforated patterns

EXCURSIONS.

ROC X ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Bio Orande R'y, "The ScenicLine of the World," loave Los Angeles every

Tuesday via Salt Lake and Denver. Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars fully and elegantly
equipped. Solid Vestibule trains between Den-
ver, Kansas City, Council Bluffs and Chicago.
Magnificent dining and free reclining chair
cars. For rates and sleeping reservations, call
or address F. W. THOMPSON, Agent, 138 South
Spring st. )e2-10ra

STnTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF ALL
competitors, both in time and distance, toallpoints East. Special tourist excursions East

every THURBDAY. For full information, ap-
plyloor address any agent, or CLARENCE A.WARNER, Exo. Manager, 29 N. Spuing. jultf

SOMETHING NEW. -ducted Eaeursions East, via "Rio Grande"
Ry., every MoiMlay. J. c. JUDS(i>N <St CO., 119N. Spring st., Los Angelos, jel2-tf

WALTBRS'S SELECT EXCURSIONS ~TOall points east. Personally conducted toBoston. 119 N.SPRING ST. ma29-tf

I)HILIIIJPS?THE ONLY EXCURSIONS RUN-
-1 nina TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TO
BOSTON. Office, No 132 N. Spring st.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BITES REMOVED FROM BUILDINGS?WEhave had two years experience inthis work,and' willremove them from unv building with-
out injury to the same Best ofreferences. Callor address EMERSON BROS., Ashley house, cor.
HhArd and Spring, Los Angeles. 10-30 7t

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATERCompany willstrictly enforce the follow-
ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between(iand 8 o'clock a. m., and 0 and 8 o'clock p mFor a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbecharged before water willbe turned on again.aul7-ly

'STORAGE.

JUNCTION" WAREHOUSE - JUNCTIONtf Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Ratesreasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL & CO
Iv3-0m

MINING. ~~

PACIFIC COAST MINING
mining properties bought and sold. Min-

ing pro .pects and mines bonded, and capita
furnished for development of those that can beshown to have merit. NOLAN& SMITH, office
138 NorthSpringstreot, Los Angeles, Cal.

au24-6mo


